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A tn.ng of "Msyapple rot" . nine, after which Mr. Rauch, of Lan-i- t
is Mid will kill potato bit. '

j caster, was called as an export, and on
PhiUd'-lpli- niarkrt tn5tt')iM. Wheat coaring tbe genuine with the notes

SlJiltoi.34; com oi.!C9c. j ia question lie pronounced tho laUer
Making rainaviwted tbbpart ; (orirrie?. withant hesitation."
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as s lu-g- tub.. r j (WO: Some time back be bongbt a fur- -

t:bnj J.'hu has rrtnnted fnm Europe, ' uace located the Lebanon valley at
tike it.srli:. Tlie -- ols he , sale for fi:$d,000, aud this is
with bim cannot be enumerated ; tDoUt the extent of his liabilities His

ih.-- must be seen, fall at hi pi"- -
" '
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Tl latest aulesis vry varkty of M.riiVjty interested alkged forgeries.
'Shirt, Nevk-tie- s. Collars and CkITs, at Au intelligent citizen of Mount Joy

prices T than ccr. at J. B. M. Todd's. aUo ejprgjjej tue benef tl,t' it jg a
in !,atter.'rn. - : . " '

- . - V ease of murder.
1 liin iliirg ilM-iiie-n arreted three rail- - !

. .ii.i A Harrisburg detective was at Mountrad train ni.n aild t.Mili tliem to the tiwn .

ju.--t n.eutioiied y. sterday morninj; at Pat-- j Joy, but failed to obtain any clUO. It
on the charge of robbin- - cart at is alleged that several strangers were

llarri-l.ur- -. j at tho Mount Joy hotel wbiio Mr. Lan- -
llnntinplon county has formed a Mem- - .j djg storf;ed here tbtJ .pMred

hrial Aasocution," the of which!Turpose
, to be out of funds, on the follow- -

hi. all be the .roper observance of )ecora-- 1

of the y "ie of tbem bad plenty of mon--!,.. Day, and the Linking necessary
arrangemeuts ther.-t"r- . ' iJ- - After buying a trunk the town,

Kra.l I'resident Orant's lettur on they left in a westward but wbo
tl.iestion,ot Third Term ; il is a kisUwical j t,eT were or wuere tl,ey belong is not
due unient, and should be carefully noted by . . , . - - .

. known. Land tue.it, missing man, is
rverv mail who wishes or professes to keep :

! about.
five feet six inches high, and nf--

bosted on iiiiHortaiil events in tho history
I ,,f Pennsylvania Ger- -of the country. J fc'e.

11 const-qnew- e of the rtoieus work ol

tbe uiint ra in the coal region. Captain Mc- -

Clelldira ron.inr was ordorel to aaseiubls'

ia their armory last Wednesday, in rvadi-hes- s

for further order. Tiley lnevcr,
were not cslled to the Iron'.. . are yet
under orders. T -

Keal Ingers.iU's t.f tim.my a published
in another place in this paper. It is the
l.rst definite statemfelit tbat tl.o puStie hare
had as to the manner of ptocerdiire OT rbe I

New Yerk Kmc. It is au illustration of
the rin work f the Democracy.

The best line or lien's aud Bora' Cloth-
ing k.'ir bronchi to this county, eaa be
found St Todd's. The immense amount be
is selling proof enough to convince every

,.. . , . j :' - -

The First Quarterly Meeting of Port
Royal Circuit will be held in "old Ebeneter"
fbureh, Saturday and Sabbath, June 12th
and ;ith. The Presiding Elder will preach
Saturday morning, and Quarterly Confor-fnc- e

will meet immediately after preaching.
The P. E. will preach in Royal Sab-I'at- b

evening at 7:45.

grasshopper ha turned away , from

iliouri, and gone westward,- whence be
came. Was it the fasting and praying of
the Cod-lovi- and God-feari- people who
. hsnped tht course of tbe insect t from
Kansas the news relative to that insect is
cheering. - The Kansas Firmer of a recent
late says : "A By called the Tachioer fly

has pat in an appearance ia thia State. Thia
insect finds its accial mission in the de
strnction of grasshoppers. . It deposits
its eggs bpoh the grasshopper, which there
develop into grubs and penetrate the grass-

hopper aild eat into his In many
rases the grubs may be seen by the naked
eye on opening the la jet sized lire hop-It- ."

. The Farmer considers the appear-auc- e

of this fly a most encouraging fact .'or

tbe people of Kansas, and adds that it de-

termines without doubt the alter Impossi-

bility of these terrible pests devssta'iog the

Utes farther east.

Lost oft Siclks A common prsir.niiory
Nate for one thousand dollars, payable to
Michaji Uussrr. Note dated April Jsl,
1874, payable one year after date, and signed
by W. Kurts and David Hoist. All pvr-sou- .i

are hereby notified not to purr base or
targain for said note. it baa been paid in
fuh. W. IL KURTZ.

June --St i . - . j

Tax Lavs Tcs is taking the pbee pf he
orur.'on ?teel Pen wherever uA-d.-- ft will

not corrode; it will not failure stated inks ;

it witt write as smoothly as a . pen ; it
will outlast a dozen steel pens. Sent by
Tuail fur $2 a gross, or 20c a dozen. Tbe
trade supplied by FaTsiscsa Baer., Lewis- -
town, Pa., Ueaeral AgenU for Juniata,
llin. Iluntiugdoa, Centre and Snyder coou- -
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' ueariug was postpone!, ana
ftoniO dl l afterward M r. Landis di- -

I I " - "UJI"' ol-- ,v'

" Satarday laat, nolwitbataading
tboaWnceof tbe proaecutor) tbehear- -

,0 ',i i fot&TJ ".dbefore the ." alderman at Lebanon.
Mowra. Miller , and Uobin contended
tbat tbe prisoner was entitled to a dia- -

cbarce becabad tnera wu no rainanublit
prosecutor ' present;- Tbe.' alderman,

0n two other notes i

is based. The expert also ' compared
the signatures, alleged to be forged,
with tbe handwriting of Long, the ac-

cused, and lucliuedtojbelieve tbat the
uaiue of Isodis srua written by a third
party. The prisoner was committed
for trial in default of bail.: .

The most reliable information, in re
..gard to Mr. Laudis, eathered from

meBlba of nia f(iraiiy and near neigh-- 1

bors, is a follows: lie is a mau of good

repute, eouud mind aud strict temper
u.u:.L -- I -- II

" -- Vb""
why b? should voluntarily ebsrnt biiu

...ir ...t n. i.. !

j rt
. l. . a ,

aiSu( and a haid working farmer

Ill's, fkfebtkiCK Watts, Commis-

sioner of the Uuitd States Agricultu-

ral Department at Washington, ia a
circular relative to the grasshopper,
gives the following description ! The

destructive iusect ia almost identical
with our comuind red legged grasshop- -

per, differing ouly in tbe length aud
strength oMue-wing,hic- h is one-thi-rd

longer. ' The shape' is just' the

same. It has been stated tbat the
grasshopper which has appeared ia Vir-

ginia is of the true Kansas breed. This
is not so, aud alarm on that account
need not be felt. The destructive
grasshopper is of tbe Alpine species.
Tbe South American grasshopper Is an

immense fellow, lour and fire' inches

long, aud ugly-lookin- The kind that
John the Raptist used to eat are of
medium size, and belong to tbe Asiatic
and, Africau tribes. . W biiu the ravages
of tbe insect threaten to be very bad

ib Kaunas, ebrsska and Missouri, it is

not uulikely that siooud plantings of
grain, vines and Vegetables may wholly

escape. The experience gained last
year ia devising efficient methods for

their extermination is considered Very
valuable." .

' Tiie Pennsylvania Reserve Asso-oiatio- n

beld its annual meeting in

oa Wednesday,' the 3d inst.
Gov. A. G. Cartin presided, and Gen-

eral Martin D. liardin delivered tbe
oration. Tbe city was decorated in a

very elegant manner, and the proces-

sion which xuoved over tfaa principal
Streets was 'welcomed at every point
with banners, treameia, wottoa, corps

badges, etc. About one thousand vet-

erans were ia fine, and Uie escort, num-

bering about tw thottsind, was com-

posed t( the local military, infantry
and artillery! civic societies, wounded

veterans hi carriages, ' tile mayor and

councils, aud citizen in carriages
Gov.' Ilartranft aud eta? beaded tbe

First division. A iuuer was served
to tbe TeteUfi soldiers by Che ladies 'of

tbe eity. Tba board of ofioera was

14 every respect tho
was an entire and complete suj--
.n .. . .. t a

ecM. fcvery rcgimect was representee
and the reception was carried out etrict- -

ly according to programme.

Tenerabie Irienu 7T 15e Laanl
t

town GaittU is oaV'of good burner at
tbe ukinterpreUuvn of tba fisb law
Last week be said r In July of last year
thaiab (Joasiuiaawaera, ia accordanoe
with tba 9tfc otoa c f lb aetof 1873,

ga' notice tbat black baas spawn from
tba let day of May until tba 15:h day
of .JulyV, pickerel spawn ia Mar oh,
April and May; pike 'and perch ia
April, May and Jane ; sua fob ia Jane
and Jaly ; front from tbe IStb of Aug
ust until the 1st of April ; yellow perch
in March, Apttl and May;' catfih in
June and July, during which time they
declared it Uclawful to take tbe said
ashes ; but beyond ;be publication in a
few Harrtsbora papers took no meas- -

urea loanable pfWi'.'t be made of such
pubheation outside of Daopbin county.
Now, aJtbotlgh tbit decision s law, it
seems impossible to convince one out of
tea of .those" who'go in' pursuit cf soch
Gab that it is so, beosoe tbey road in
tbe pamphlet laws "fiist of Juue."
The LegTslafure,,. too, by a blundering
oversight or neglect; failed to incorpo-
rate this decision into the'smendments
made to the gsme law, so tbat it

what wight bo termed .
' "ltgal

fiction.M DcxeDs were getting ready
on Monday, with rods' and lines, and
yesterday we presume the Juniata was
lined with fishermen Jrom its source to
its nioutb, all intent oa eateaing the
probibited fish-.-;' A'few who regard tbe
decision of course will wot go until the
time, for, spawning expires. ,.That ao
much doubt and ignorance exist oil tbe
subject is due to the local papers on the
Susrftiebamia and Juniata 'nine-tent- hs

of which have designated the wrong
day. and even the Harrisburg Patriot.
in which the official notice of last year
was published, on Alonday morning an-

nounced that "It will be lawful to book
bass and yesterday repeat-
ed the. assertion. , We bare done our
share towards making these facts known,
but it se-- ms

. to be as much an uphill
business its writing or talsing against
druukeaaess, and tbe Fish Commission-
ers ought either to revoke tbeir deci-
sion or make it better (cnown.

Thi3 morning,, between twelve and
one o'clock, Mr.' Eli Sboop, I single
young iu'sn', an employee of tbe North-

ern 'Central "Railway, was instantly
crushed t death by being eaugbt be-

tween tlie'deaJ ' wood,' while coupling

cars, in the Msrysville yard. An in-

quest was beldj consisting of the fol-

lowing jurors, under Kuiaduel Reising-er- ,

Esq. T- Cyrts Rhodes, Sy R. Brady,
Amos Fetrow, Andrew Ulosser, John
W e'xler and Y.' D.'Uornberger, who

rendered a verdict in accordance with
.... .1 r-- I l i. CL.

'
,ue aoovc ..cis. tu--o- was a

; j

much young man and is tbe
third victim within afew weeks out of
Maryevilie ail. haviiuf resided ia ad-- j

ioitriuff buildines. 'A tefj sirirular fa
' '

talitv. . tr-
-

or the size of the town the
number killed and injured" of late has
certainly become alsrming. Harris- -

burg Telegraph of funi i.

Tub Perry Couuly Freenn of last
week says : Last week Mr. Albert Sha-

ver, of tiiie borongh,' whilst peeling
bark on Jack's Muuataih. in Mifflin

roanty, was bitten en' tbe end of one of
his fingers

'

by a copperhead. lie bas
come home, and tells us that when bit-

ten Lis fellow workmen applied to tbe
wound, from which issued blood, indigo

and turpentine, (carried along, to be

used f"r snake bites,) which quickly re-

duced the swollen band and arm, and
caused the pain to cease.-- ' We notice
this case particularly with . a view tr

announce the remedy so successfully
applied, as it is new to U, though pet-ha-

ps

sot to tbe public ingeocaal.. The
indigo is put oil the. wound, aad the

turpentine poured opon 'it.' Quantity,
to be applied, we suppose not particu-

lar. ' " ' ':.
. . -

A WsstebX exchange says : News-

papers a?e sometimes called upon to
correct queer b!npders in typography.
A Detroit psper has the following which

is funny: 'Those of our", readers' who

were surprised to fes4 id our report of
the Congregational convention at Kal-

amazoo last week' that in some locali-

ties there 'were not shingles enough for

two churches' will get our correspond-

ent's intentions and tba truth of the

stofj by correcting it by tbe insertion
of the. word 'support' iu place of 'shin-

gles. : The cHureb at Lodi was printed
as having been, during tho yearj 'af
flicted, with measles.', What tbe re-

port said was tbat tbe ehnrch at Lodi
bad been daring the year. 'afflicted with

divisions Ttf : tbe observant' mind
; t- . 1.1 . ...

these errors of tba compositor appear
unaccountable." . " ' !'

1 estebdat a woman with a obild

about three or four months old arrived
oa the 11:40 a-.- Cumberland Valley
train', and put up at Boyer's Hotel, op

posite tho depot, ac3 remained there
until about 4.0$ p. rn.T when she left
her child and Btsxted out,' saying she

was going to look Up her husband ; but
we presume she is sillf "locking forber
busband." She failed to retttrn and

baa pot since
1

been
'

beard of.
at

, She was
'

of medium site, rather sleader and
wora a light blue over dress and called

kind-hearte- d landlady of the "Bojer
Hoas, bas thai far Cared for tbe child.

Harrubarg Telegraph of June Z. ,

,. ixaxlAS 8u aVd' C;;XEXS-- r offer for
sale twenty stocks of Italian Beea, in good
condition, and id tbe "Ame rican Moveable

Comb Hire, at fl!! to 918 each ; also Queens

at S each . TestooT Queens, to breed from,

$3.00 ea-- Call oil or Address
S. r. WHARTON'; "

Je93t I Spruce Rill; Juniata Co Pa.
11 ' " Ir il

It is said that the 4 estorn gra.sbopiwr.
catBOtliv east' of seventeen' degrees-o- f

Wifaingloa on aoronot or Ibc cbaia't." ' '

y, ... t . - . !

e

i isooia'WiIcirAre Boota.

In our younger days we re uxt tuber to
bare poadored long and Wringing over tba
oddity T the abora caption) which atood,
always as a bead-lin- on the Brat page of
saany rare and rvadaU Tolnmea, issued by
sa old publishing house sow long retired
Oau tmrinevj. Tk etperience of matorer
yeaia baa taaght as that tba odd quotation
earned the weight of a thoughtful eriticiam
condensed ia a aingleaewseaee; for while
of tba nuking of many books there ia no
end,1 tbe additions to a good and healthful
literature bear bill a trifling relation t the
sum total of pnblication.

Tbeae reflections are natiirlity caSncd by
!

ine appearance ot the flrat Dumber of a new

.work, quaintly atrlcl A Century After,'
" hirh, appoaitrly enough, is a handsomely
la"tod exame, ia U, own pages, of tbe

sitUjsct with which h deals tbe astounding
advance of Bur ptWple In the arts and all
rtien,iBc lfia f3dasirial pursuit, ia the flnt
century of their existence aa a nation,

J ' This delightful book wi I be tastefully il
'""tratcd by abont two hundred and flfty
Splendid engravings, from original designs
by DaMey, Thomaa Moran, Botoll; Sehell,
Hamilton and Woodward; Hftd otlier emi-nt-ut

American artista. The anblune moun-

tain scenery and the lovely vaueya of I'enn-sylrar.l- a,

and the picturesque and architec
tural bcantiea of Philadelphia and her sis-

ter cities of our State, will all receive their
j fair share of representation in tbe exquisite
engravings which will aderfl Its pages.

Tbe editorial department is in charge ot
Ed want Irahan, a hose graphic and spirited
sketches of tbe incidents aud every-da- y lils
of tbe ausn connected with our history lend
aa additioaal charm to a work which we
heartily commend to ail who love a good
book, i . '

Published in Philadelphia, by Allen, Lane
k. Scott, awl i. W. LauUerbach, and to be
eoinr. feted in Bltrcn ly parts, at
bl ty centaeaek. bold only by subscription."

Wao ippreciatea the fact that there is sny
great importance attached td snch a com-

modity aa a Piu. 1 It is generally supposed
that anybody can make them, as all can
make them-- ' But Visit the laboratory of Dr.
J. Cf Ayor and you win be disabused of the
idea, that it is a trifle to make any medicine
and adapt it to the wants of millions of men

to so adjust It to their needs, and so cure
their complaints, as to make them its con-

stant customers in all the aones. Physi-
cians "ml it requires some skill to adapt
their doses to a single patient; ask them if
it ia aot an intricate problem to adjust a
purgative pill to the necessities of untold
numbers, so that it shall benc'Ct them near-

ly all' ' Dr. Ayer's laboratory ai'pplios 60,000
doses of his Pills per diem, cr 19,000,000 a
year.' Think ' of libit Esculapius! Well
may it Jthitun the bead of auy man to ad-

minister to tbat amount of suffiiing, and
specially when, as is here evident, every-

thing is done with the extremo&t nicety and
care Randolph ( Vt ) Staiuma.

ATTESTiflt, FjranEas. Tbe Comly Horse
Kukj has gained for itself a wide and last-

ing reputation and proved itself to be the
victor or the tbe Heidi It ia tbe best Rake

ever introduced among farmers the mod
simple in construction and tbe easiest man-see- d,

as it is It is the least
ube OQt of 0 as the whoels are

nde with the best wood hnbs. 'It does the
best work with the least effort on tbe part
"f he operator, of any rake ever used by

the iVrwr. Each tooth is independent of
its fellow, but all are so fastened to the
axle tbat none can get Ibc least out of place.
From tbe tea thousand ia use last year, we

have yet to hear of the first one that showed
tbe imperfection. This popular Rake
has established its own reputation in the
Held, and took the first reward of merit at
the Juniata County Agricultural Fair, 1874.
I sold til teen of these Rake last season,
and ibey all gave entire tatisfaction.

I aiu also Agent for the sale of tbe Screw
Mower, which was awarded the Prize
Gold ateda! In a fiekl contest under tbe au-

spices of the Chester County Agricultural
Society, lat June. Tbe machinery of the
Mower' is SU encased, so that no dirt, wood
or strait can get into it to injure or clog it.
Little time ia required to oil it, ashy an im-

provement of the oil cups, once oiling is all
tliat is needed to cut many acres ot gra&s.
The knives are run by a screw gearing 1 the
most thorough and noiseless gearing in-

vented. The whole machine bsing the
most thorough and lecent improvement
placed iu the market.

I also sell the Keystone Reaper and Mow.
Cr combined, with the improved Johnson
Self-Rak- e. This machine is extensively in
nse among farmers in the eastern part of
the State ; and wbereever it has been intro-
duced it has so executed iis work that there
is a constantly increasing demand for it.

Give my machines a careful inspection
before purchasing elsew here. I kuow you
will decide in lavor of tbem if you are in
need of an implement of the kind.

D. M. JAMISON, Jr., Agent.
alcAlisterville, Juniata Co., l a.

Mav 2'V6t

MA lill IED:

GOSHEN SHOBBELL On the 27th
ult., at the residence of Mr. Haines, of
Turfctt township, by Rev. W. R. Whitney,
Mr. Isaac M. Goshen, er Patterson, and Miss

Sarah T. Shobbell, of Turbett township.

JAMISON At his residence in Fayette
township, June 1st, R. IV. Jamison, aged
SU years, 8 months and 7 days.

COMMEIICJAX.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by J. A H. A. Stambaugh.
MirriisiTowSj Jane 9, 1875.

Butter 16
Eggs, t 1 15
Lard..'... 15
Bacon : 11

Potatoes 1 00
Oiiions...i...... I 30

' MIFFLINfOWN GRAIN MARKET,

Corrected weekly by Buyers tt Kennedy.
: Qiotatioss roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, Juue 9, 1875.

Clwerseed ' $-- 50
Wheat, prime.... ....... 115
Corn, " C

Oats, ' " 1 . 5 )a60

Special .Yoticet.'

TO COSStfMPTlTES.
The advertif ri having been permanently

cured of tbat itread disease, Consumption,
by a siopie remedy; s anxious to make
known to his tellow sufferers the means ol
core. To all who desire It, be will send a

and nsing tbe Sasre, wbicn they will And a
sure cure for ConSUibjitiun. Asthma, Bron-
chitis, avc. Parties wishing the prescrip-
tion will please address

Rer; E. A. WILSON,
194 Penn St., WUIiamsburgh, New York.

larrS-fi- m'

ERRORS OP OVTtii
A GEHTLEMAN wto'anaeTed for years

from Nervous Debility, Premature tecay,
and all fbe tfleets of youthful Indiscretion
will, for the sake of suflering feminity,
send free lo all wbo need it, the recipe aud
direction for making tbe simple refridy by
which be was cured. 5 offerers wislfihe to
profit the advertrscr's experience can d!o

midre!Bli- n- uAdenc.

her ebild. "Barry": M. MZK& tSJS

j JOHN B. OGPF.N,
' iauC-C-m , t- - Cedar at., New YorVi.

" -

BUYERS '& KENNEBrY,

(Successors to D. P. Sulduff.)

DB.VLEH? IS

COAL,

CEMENT; !

Plaster,!Calcined Plaster, Land

SEEDS, SILT, fcC.

t(e buy Grain to be delivered at cither
Miffiintowa or Perrysville. ' We win alao

have coal at both placea to auit the trade.
We are prepared to turnUb SJt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
BUYERS a. KENNEDY, j

April 21, 1873-- tf t

rCX IATA VALLEY UASK.

Pomeroy, Patterson. Jacobs & Co.

HirrLlXTU, JISIAT4 COCSTT, rx. .

CAPITAL., $80,OOsi

GEORGE JACOBS, President.
T. VAN IRVIN, Cashier.

D1BECTOKS :

Jerome N. Thompson, John Bulshacn;
John J. Patterson, 11. Ii. Berhtel,
George Jacobs, I. W. Frank. .

Amos G. Bonsall,

Vnittd Slain SnrUtf, Binds, 4r.
bought and sold.

Gold and Silver bought st highestt rate.
DtporitM rtethtd, collection made, draft

on the principal citttt, and a general asJnsr
ostisrir tTUnidcteH.

Bonds and other valuable papers received
on special deposit.. juueS'74--tf

EH DBUCs STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Belford Building,)

main Street, 9I101intttu, Ia.
DKALERd IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFF, PAINTS

OILS, VARNISHES, OLASS, PUTTY,
COAL OIL, LAMPS. BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,
II AIU BRUSHES, TOO I'll

BRUSHES, PER
rCMERY.CO.MBS,

SOAPS.HAIK
OIL,TOBAC

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATIONKRY
L A ft G B V A ft I K T r OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great care, and warranted
iron, high authority.

C7"Puresl of WINE3 A3D LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

C?"PRESCR1PT10NS cmpounded with
great care. (Jane-t- l.

g B. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAIL011,
in room on second story of R. E. Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, Mifflintown, Pa,
FASHIONABLE GOODS always on

band.
CUSTOM WORK DoNK on the Nhortcst

notice.
GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS tlylng goods ran hate them

cut in garments tree of charge.
BVTTER1C1CS PJTTER.VS also for

sale.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

PRICES LOW.
Oct M, I973tf

The Qreat Discovery !

E. F. KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF
IR0.T; for ths care of a weak stomach,
general debility, indigestion, disease of the
nervous system, constipation, acidity of tbe
stomach, and all cases requiring a tonic.

Tbis wine includes the most agreeable
and etlicietit Salt of Iron we possess C-
itrate of MtlgflctlS Oxide, combined with the
most energetic of vegetable tonics Yellow
Peruvian Bark.

The effect in many cases of debility, loss
of appetite, and general prostration, of an
efficient Salt of Iron combined with our
talnable Nerve, is most happy. It aug-
ments tbe appetite, raises the pulse, takea
away muscular Oal.biness, removes the pal-

lor of debility, and gives I Gond vigor to
tne countenance.

Do yen want something to stiengtben you?
Do you want a good appetite I
Do you want to get rid of nervousness f
Do yon want enerey
Dd tbu want to slcp welt ?

Do you want to build up your constitution T

Do yon want to feel well I
Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling T

K yon d.. trv KUNKEL'S BITTER
WINK OP IRON.

This truly valuable tonic rieen io th. 'r- -'

ongbly tested by all classes of the commu-
nity ti.at it is now deemed indispensable as
a Tonic medicine. It costs but little; puri-
ties the blood, and gives tone tone to the
stomach, renovates tbe syste.n aud prolongs
lite. Ererybody shoul 1 have it.

I only ask a trial of this valuable; tonic !

Price $1 per bottle. E. F. Kl NKEL, Sole
Proprietor, Philadelphia, Pa. Ask your
druggist for Kunkel'a Bitter Wine of Iron,
and lake no otht-- r make. SoM only in 91
bottles. All others are counterfeit, so be-

ware of them.
Tapes Wain

Entirely removed with purely vegetable
medicine, passing from the system alivs.
No fee until the heed passes. Come and
refer t,o patients treated. Dr. E. F. Kia-KE- 1,

No. 259 North Ninth street, Philadel-
phia. Advice free. Seat, Tin and Stomach
Worms also removed. Ask your druggist
for K is k el's tt'oea Svarr. Price $1 per
bottle. Send for circular.

AV9ID QtJACiS k IMPOS TORS;

Xo Charge for JJbice and Consultation.

Da. J. B. Dvorr, graduate of Jtffcrtb
Medical College, Philadelphia, author of
several valuable works, can be consulted on
all diseases of tHe Sexual or Urinary Organs
(which he tii fhie an especial study)
either in male Or female, no matter from
what cause originating or of bow long
standing. A practice of 30 years enables
him to treat dtseasea with success. Cnres
gnarauteed. Charges reasonable. Those
at a distance can forwa'td Idler dVJc-r!.'i- ng

symptoms and enclosing stamp to prepay
postage. Send for tbe Gaidt to Health.
Price 10 cents.

J. B. DY0TT, t. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

angl) 104 Duane Street, New York.

-- T rANTED, AGENTS, male and lemale,
v v to aell Pictures everywhere. Four-

teen thousand retailed by one. Another
writes: I can make more money at this
ousiness llian 1 can on a $10100 farm, all
stocked " VYillf .fcl . CO.,

jan27 Norwich, Coun.

PICTURES takan atFIRSt-CLwfS-
S

Photograph Gallery, BrHre st
' Mifflintown'.

.Wssriiiaai'ss

Ayer's
Cheny fetJtoala

T taw Thiwa aasa I
awah aa Ooucha, Colds, WBoepaac

Oeugh, Brooehitia, latkma.
aaa uonausapueav

.'. yfs. Atamarwa
.fT diseennta or asod- -

AWl eraacieacc.few are

fl ML lot mora real valae
A T f to mankind than

I ,i - "V rrws efieenaa reav
l ft . Medvftr a0 dlseasae

J J I of the Throat aad
II I i iaisn. A vast Wi.

V M 1

uhvUeiwii, UNI a
ether countries, has,
shown that It doss

aurt'y and eftVcrnstlr cratrol them. The
of our best citizen, of all ehrues,

the fact, that Citrsav Pri-rosu-s,

will and dots rslirre and core the stBictii
c' cdrs of the Tbml aad Lrnnr bs.vuad auy
ether anrdkine. The oowi dsBzenws aifsc--,

tiooa of liie taunaoarr Urrsss yield te its
power; sad rases of Casamptta, cured
Lr this prrpo ration,-- are pubuc!- - knows, sa
rimvkaul s hardly to be believed, ware
thsr not proven eeyo:id depute. A, a rsta-l- v

it i, adequate, on which the pnblie nury
ra.'y fnr full proter'ion. By earing Cousaw,
the WHroetitr ef nors aerious dissssa, t
asses unnnblbsrse Uvea, and an airrmit of
astfarsug sM to be computed. It caaicm(e
kiwi,. sod eoaviuL-e-s the most acewtice1.
Evsry faiciiy should keep U oa hand as a
protsctioa sisuiit the 'esrtr and unnarcs.v'l
attsrks of Piilmofcary A fleet in, which are
easily met at Ant, bat which became ineura-bl- t,

and too often fatal, if Defected. Trader
Innrs need thia iefenet; and it ia anwise te
be without iu A a sarguard- to ehildrao.
smkl the dntrauiiig dir which bsaet the

?"hnat and ChsU of cbiidbosu, ClfsaaV
ia iavaloabki for, by its timely.

m, multitaues are rescued from premafura
rrarss. aud saved to the kve ana afiectiotf
centred on there. It acts speedily and safety,
aH!ilt ordinary eelds, ecnriiig tonnd and

slsrv. No one wiB sallev
trtnblSMne iawacwsn aad nainfal Brosyi
chilis, whea they haew aow easily uey caw
be cured.

Originally the product of long, bboriooa,
and wrceatful eiiemicnl iave,tiraiien, no cast
or toil ia aparrd in making every bottla ia the
aunost powible perfection. It may be confi-

dently relied Upon a powessing all the vir.
tuss "it has ever exhibited, and capable of
proaaonr com, as memerabk aa the graatast
H has ever effected. ..."raap.taro av
Br. J. C AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.;

Praesseal isl Aaalytieal Camaasa.
awut av iu ztavooirra snraarrwaaaa.

BL.tTCHLETS
Improved ITCUM- -

a the acknowledged
aTANDAKD ol tie
market, by tK'puLucm erdicl, the best pump for tile least

noney.. Alteuliou is inviled to
5t Bbich r.Vs liuprovod Bracket, the

DropClieck Vale, stieh can be
eiludrawn without disturbing lue
jbiuts, aud tha copper chamber

which never cracks, scales ur rusts and will
last a life time. For sale by Drulers and
the trade generally.-- . In order te be aure
that yea get Blitchley's hump, be careful
and see that it baa my trs.le-n'a- rt as above.
If you do not kuow where, to buy, descrip-
tive circulars, together with the same and
address ol Uie agent nearest you, will be
prOnipttf furnished by addressing, with
statu i;

CIIAS.G. BI.ATCHLEY,
"" MAsvPAcrreaa,

S0C Commerce St., Philadelphia. Pa.

18 10. 1875.

J. B, M. TODD,
PAfTfcRSOS, PA.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

Closing Oat Sale cf ClotMsg !
(

OTERCOATS AT COST I

Sfilrls hnj Drmrtr. Helta dnJ Ctrl,.
Boots aui Shoesj Hosiery aad j

Cloixs at City Prut.

A COMPLETE LfSt f

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Com titto'iM, Gum Oseraboea,
Gun Overcoata- -

Intending to close out my stock of Win-
ter Uoods pieparatory to putting in a mam-
moth stork ot Spring and Summer tinod.
I am determined . to sell Goods at such
Low Pricea tliat every one can anil them-
selves lor a very small sum of mouey. Call
lo see me, and 1 will guarantee yon satis-
faction.

The highest market prices alluwrd for
T;.f!ntry Produce, Corn and Oats. Hoop
Poles, locust Po.ts and Railroad TieJ, in
exchange for Goods, bv

"

J. B. M. TODD.
Patterson, Oct. 7, 1874.

RETT AXD ATT ItACTITE

OF G OODS
tm becvivfo it T

PATTERSON DKLT. STORE.

j

Among the many nice goods nuy be found
thd lollowing s

Two Dojkx Fill Pockat Biblks. Larok
Lot or fuorocsAMi Auicati, Hut-Tirr- i.

ArmnaArn Albi-v- , Ex
iVi fv Kxivas roa Usui,

Pisa Pocasr Books,
Esoron to Stirrir

Taa Covstt. A

Gssat Va- -
11111 ' j

or Finv 1st- - - I

EsvcioFES, F 1 ! r '
BaisTot Co a an Cvans,

Blasii, Lasck Lo? or Bcamk J

Book Fin Boicn Dat-Book-

.HD ALL OTHEB K !XtS AMI St.r.t. I

Hasvomcaj, E.XTBA QlAUTt Accoanroxs
is? Tiuliss, Ftx ll.iia Barsnrs asd

Coubs, Cicab Caaiis, Gva TobaC- -
to POCCUES, PoBT.rel.IOS,

CIlKSS Boabds, Dosi-- '
I '99KS, ClIECKEIS AsO :

C n b c c b a
Bo a b db, -

' Pboto--
tjL A ft

' - TatMS', Bait
Ba tin, SrrrTACLts

- im Ei Glasses, Bcst
SSOBTIIET W THB CorSTT.

Tat Prnire asi Ixrrrifi fo Tali "
asd ExAaiea the U'ofin. Urara- -

mm Place. Pattseso Da 10 Stobe.
P. C. hunWo.

Patterson, Kay 1?, :S71rf .

CHAIR MANUFACT OUYi

THE undersigned, at his shop, on Water
Mitttintown, has now oh hand

and for sale cheap, a general assortment of

CHAIHS:
He atsd has a large lot of

COFFINS
on band, and, bavins; purchased a new
Hearse, is ew prepared tw atlemi funerals
at the shortest aot ice and oa the most 'ib-
eral serms. He has made a groat redaction
io the price of Collins. .' --

ZT1 Repairins promptlr atieid-- i.julrlll ' O. r. ROEISCT!.' .

SOMETHING NEW
for everv pirsba Lj JJiaa;a co-i.- lv. or. y at

CHEAP JOHN'S SfOBE J

lie import Goods lroftl il'ii'oj-- c

transacfiorl' nitrr ix?fore

iis

Everyth
. .. .

-

1,

aSawaawKaasasassai

t.njr;ijrel oas

Utility.

Bafgairi in
a 1 T

A

!

&.C.,

ing!

KM VAX- OF

NEW &. LATEST STYLES

Goods Received from Eiirbjie every
Week by ailmost every 8hij).

ItE'i'lXm'U.Y VoiRS,

UMIL SCIiOTT1.

Wall Paper ! WaH Paper I

Wall Paper!
All of Spring's St vies and all new nooij stock 6u LatiJ;

NOW IN STOKE,
Carefully relented the Trnde, and will he sold tlicap, a

THE PEOPLt'S

HARDWARE STORE,
In R. E. Parker .Mw Bt'ui Builriinr;,

MWS StiaKlif, OPiOflfHTnK COURT YA1II

MIFFLINTOWN, JL'NIAT A COtiSTY, PA.

Hoiisekccpers' Ifiirduare, Ittiild'
ers' Hardware,

MECHANICS' TOOLS. LEATHER, PAINT, OILS;
GLASS, &C,

all of fifst finality, rjontantly on hand. I invite the 'iiulio ii!
call and see nie.

JOHN W. MUTHEKSBAUGH.
5I..H.r.'..wn, Aug. 25, 1871 --tf

D.W.Harley&Co.'s
I the place whero yon ean bif

Uti 1IKST TIIK ciiiiArKvr
M YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

H.tTS, C.tPS. BOOIS, StlCES, .f.tO FVRXISHIXV noons.
B ptepared to exhibit one of the most rbni. e and im 'o--

t t.M-- ver olT'.rcd id
this market, and at JSTOXISHISKLT Ldti' MICE '.

AUOi measdfes taken for suits and parte of suits, which will be mad to otdof
at short notice, very reasonable.

Kehiember the place, in llofrluiu's New liuilding, corner of Kridpe and
Waler sheets, MIFf LfNTOitS, PA. , nay 8, lHJ.t-- U

JUST OPENED I

A New Spririe and Summer Stock of

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SII(iES;
For Sen, B"J, Women, Jljws n'"! !

WATCHES AM) JEtCI.K.
CAIU'ETS AND FLOOR OIL CLOT W 5,

All at rates, to corresp ond to the .hrinki' in values. Cheaper tlun the .liespi'st f a
auonth ago. CT" SUITS 3IADK TO OKI'Lll.

I'attetaou, I'a., Nov. II, 18.1.

"ITT T in" fh- n'vtH TSf i

IXUliX VX
i

slccepcous to rrKrniK .V to.
To those iiiterrated iu the purchase ' a.

.triclly
;

rciiii 11YK WHISKY, .

lor moltcal pnrposci we of r

BAILEY'S I'URE ItYK, i

Price Si to ?' pel gallon and sill aloe in
packages to suit pt'rchcri.

vTe also handle largely a

C01TER-DISTILLE- D WIIli-K-

rricc from l. to S 1 .7 j.
. T?"c' iflT.rt

FINE TTINKS, BRANDIES AND Cili.
ai.d eii'i nianuia:ti.'fe

Drt. STIVER'S

TOSlC IlEftD BITTEliS.
Send for price Litt.

I1UET 4 CTIRIST,
1C1 North" third Street, Mfflada. j

sept 9. 1874-- ly

gOLOHOJ SElbLti,
Will visit Mifflin and P'ltrini erers'
Taesdar, Thursday and bafufday mornihg'
and will furnish tbe ;trizcris Bf the: hot- -
onghs wit'i the best of

UEEF, l.L, vt-Trl- -t , lORR, Ac.
I at th very lowest refer'.. He re!ierfull
, solicits tbe rVtNmare of tbe public.
j April 8, In.: lr.'-

- .

j

:
i I arge iiuck of ready made cMhiugoi tb.

--La latest and choicest stj les. tor men audi
i boya, hau, caps. booU and shoe::, notions,!

fmnisbir-- goods in cndir:a ranciy f..t :ih,
at Samuel ilrj.-et'a, te I'atl-o- a.

!

Ulreot lo Millii:j'--- tt Uuitic-r- f

m by any nr
-

this

for

AUD

are

fren. Notions, M:n' Furnibhtrg Go.m1i,

SANftT. S"TK.YE!f.

Marlhood: HowLost.HowRertored
v JuSt 1.!i!ish.-.l- , a e.!iti..n of

Dr. CulverwHl.".- Essa
on th rdtjlrttt e'ire 'wiil.'out...... i .,.... u . ... .....!...,! ... .

n.-s-
, S.'ir'ni il Lovrs, Iuiim..

tency, Mei.tal au.! 'liyica! lii..ap.i'itr, 1 n- -!

pdiiiit'nts to Marriag.', etc. ; a., I'.'n- -.

sumption. Epilepsy ami Fit.-.- ...dure' hy
or citravajraoe. , ic.

C7"l'ri:r, in a seal- -l cuiv.'i.je, c.l'y six
cents.

The celebrated author. u ibis aoiuii ibli
Eiav, i learlv di'nionstraivs, from a thirtv
,M,0 1,..1.,.:ni ..rs.-ti,.- tl.t HV aUm
in ense.ueiM'L-- s of artf.abuse ru ly bo

cured without ti c dangerous Use of
iui-rn.- im:dicitie or ll.e Kf.'pli.-.atioi- i of tho

jknile; pointing out a nio'de ol rnre at oner
simple, certain, and effectual, bv s of
wh-- every sufferer, no matter mhat his
comlitu.n mat be, tnsv cure biuiscli' cbeaf- -
ly, innately. aPd ea'allj.

CThis Lecture .fonld be tu tf.e hands
of every vouih and every nud In the land.

Scat dnder seal, in a p!alu envelope, to
any addrer:; poit-pai- on the receipt ef
s'x ceiif-- l or to nost sLituls. Addreaa th

lH.j. a KLINE t CO.
127 Bowery, New York.

Post Oibce Box 408.-Nov- .

tit. 1P7S-l- y.

Rare Inducements !

ff aw Swwv AfHE.S lK T tVT) rni
L3n.JnJJJ 9 ALE. Said lands are

'Uteil on slut n.;:ir III l.ttp a, t ullon itan- -
, "n.,.v",-, .., i,,h-- l f ,,rn or
one bale of cttoO l the acre,-- and will bo
sold at prices nnriiut 'rvirt one lu twente
dollars per ariro, t tle improrr.
nueots on sanw. Teal.--Ooe-!ourt- eal,--

,nd balance :a one, two, three and lour
rar." l&i'l HECIIT A BBOTUER.

Fcah;ria, Arksi.ws.--

Styt. ; 174.


